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JEWELRt
FOR THIS SEASOf

WAS NEVER MORE AT-

TRACTIVE. SEE OUR
LINE OF WATCHES. JEW-
ELRY AND NOVELTIES.

J. RAMSER
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

New 'Phone 5093.
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My Dear Sii I

Do you sliavo your- - g
Hc-lf-? If so, don't for- - 8
get our complete line 8
of requisites -

. . ...

Shaving Brushes,

Sticks.

Genuine Skull horso-- h

id e, strops,
and after-sliavin- p: face
creams and antiseptics.

Red Cross
'Pharmacy,

C.Lindorff.Chcfnist
J . Twentieth street and Fourth

O avenue. Both 'phonos, new 5011,
R old 742 Y.
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Everything
That's "good"
In Bakery
And
Confectionary
Can be
Had
At

MATM'
I i

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

A Broom
Free

With every
Can
Of our
Guaranteed
Baking
Powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
I818-1820ThirdA- ve

LOANS FORSALE
On well Improved farms In sums

f $r up to Security
carefully Inspected before loans
are made. Oil or, write

H. M. HENLEY, ATTORNEY,
SO. iU 2 ALaaonlc Temple, Dvetport, Iowa.
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STILL MORE LIVELY PEORIA STILL LEADS TEST RIFLE-- SIGHT DECISION TO KELLY
V30O0OCKX300O00O00O0OOCQ0

IN BOWLING TOURNEY OVER JACK O'BRIEN

fs the Vote on the Name for Army Soarcf ApfOihta'd With Col. nnnBohn and Mueller Take Second Place Men Co Ten Rounds Before an Aud-

ience
CPthe New baseball S. E. Blunt atIn Two Men Event of State at Indianapolis Last

Parle. Championship. Head. Night. MM 1
MANY BALLOTS ARE CAST

Race Between Island City and Twin-Cit- y

Becomes Interest-
ing.

Islsad City . "8
Twln-llt- y ..4..63

ulnniblan 370
(burtan S0
SaDajnlde 47
MIUlppl 24
Full-vie- SO

Ornlral 6
Olympian 3
Wapello 1

The liveliest balloting yet, today
attended the vote on the choice
for a name for the new Rock
IsJand baseball park, the time limit
for the receiving of ballots being noon
Saturday, April 29. Above Is the re-

sult up to noon today. The race be-

tween Island City and Twin-City- , as
will be seen, is beeoming daily more
interesting.

The prizes offered by President Sex-
ton In connection with the park nam-
ing contest are as follows:

To the most popular name, $5 in
gold.

To the one receiving the next high
oj-- t number of votes, two reserved seat
tickets for the opening league game in
Rix--k Island May 17.

To the third, one reserved seat tick-
et for the opening league game May 17.

The judges are P. A. Head of Rock
Island. Capt. W. C. Bennett of Moline
and Maj. C. W. Hawes of this city.

The form of Itallot.
For the convenience of those desiring to record their preferences as to

name the appended ballot is provided:

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR NAM-
ING ROCK ISLAND BASE-

BALL PARK.

TMark cross in square in front
of name pre ferred and address to
Sporting Kdltor Argus.J

FAIRVIKW.

TW1S-CIT- V PARK.

(OLIMBI.W PARK.

VAPKLLO PARK.

OIVMPf AW PARK.

Sl.VWJilOK PARK.

ISL.AXD CITY PARK.

MISSISSIPPI PARK.

CARNIVAL PARK.

CHOCTAW PARK.

"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfac
tory results," says Mrs. F. I Phelps,
Houston, Texas. For indigestion, bil
iousness and constipation these tablets
are most excellent. Sold by all lead
ing druggists.

COLORADO

Over your head the

bluest of skios before

your eyes the grandest

of scenery all around

a clear, crisp air that
starts the blood to rac-

ing.

EAR at HAND

Reached quickly and
conveniently hy the
Rock Island System.

trr Use tat both
Colorado Spriajra aa1
Ieaver from the eaat.

Send for booklet "Under
the Turquoise Sky" and
particulars of low rates
this summer.

F. H. PLUMMER, C. P. A.,
Reek Islam. III.

Chicago. April 2C Peoria still leads
the rest of the state in the doubles
event :n the state bowling tournament,
now running at Aurora hall, the 1.1S3
of llall and Payne withstanding the
attacks of yesterdays players. Fred
Bohn and Charies Mueller, two Lake
View Hague experts went into, second
place In the two men event with 1.173
Mueller averaging 218 flat.

Robert Miller and Will Lindemann.
North Chicago league entries, tied for
third place with 1.1CG. while State
Champion Andy Hall and Faraday
Tabier secured fifth place temporarif
with 1.IC3.

Out of the iO or more individuals
who essayed to win the individual
championship of the state not a man
rolled as high as COO, Lindemann get-
ting the best work with 590, 254 com-
ing in Iiis middle game. In the doublet
Lindemann rolled 277. tying the best
work done in similar local tourna
ments and setting a new record for
an I. B. A. tournament.

DUST OF DIAMOND

STANDING OF CLUBS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. pet.

Philadelphia 0 2 .75!'
Detroit 4 2 .CO".

New York 3 3 .025
St. Louis 4 4 .500
Cleveland 3 3 .500
Washington 4 5 AH
Chicago 3 f .375
Boston 2 7 .222

NATIONAL LEAGl E.
W L. Pet.

New York C 1 .SS7
Pittsburg 5 3 .C25
Chicago 5 4 .550
Cincinnati 5 5 .500
Philadelphia 4 4 .400
Hoston 4 6 .400
Brooklyn 4 .304
St. Louis 3

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION".
Milwaukee 4 1. )()

Columbus 4 1 .S00
Minneapolis 1 1 .suo
Kansas City 2 3 .I'M)

Louisville 2 3 .too
Indianapolis I 2 .333
Toledo 0 5 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York. C; Washington, 5.
Cleveland, 1; Detroit. 0.
Philadelphia, 10; Boston. 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, S: Philadelphia. 1.
Cincinnati,' 12; St. Louis, 2.
Brooklyn, 3; Boston, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus. 2; Kansas City. 0.
Minneapolis. 4; Toledo, 2.

Clinton comes Friday.

The Clinton Independents, the crack
semi-profession- ? 1 team, plays at the
Rock Island bail park Friday, the game
being called at 3:30 p. m.

The new uniforms for this season's
Davenport ball team have arrived. On
the home grounds the players will
wear white suits, maroon stockings
white caps with maroon visors and tan
leather belts. On the shirt will be the
letter "D" worked in maroon. On the
road the players will wear the cus
tomary uniform of gray.

The Islanders will be home from a

tomorrow morning and Friday
will niiet the Clinton team at the Rock
Island park. Saturday and Sunday
the Ri.-erside- s come over from Daven-
port for return games.

The voting on a name for the Rock
Island bail park continues but two and
a half t'.ays more. Vote your choice.

But a short time intervenes now
until the opening of the Three-Ey- e

league season. Then we will know
who is who.

Reading has been released by Min
neapolis. Schmitt suiting Watkins bet-

ter thin the genial Charles. Anyhow.
Watkins isn't an infallible judge of
ball players. He once let Bill Phil-
lips go.

Hatch, a Columbus pitcher, has been
added to the Peoria colony, making
Nicol's bunch number an even 50.

Hines has farmed Schwartzhoof, a

pitcher, to Waterloo, and Walton, a
catcher, to Wauau.

Dubuque has signed Warren, an
Eastem leaguer, to play third in place
of Fredericks.

HiinK.v Hines has about made up his
mind ; r. to the men who shall wear
Dubua-i- uniforms this year, but as
yet he has announced but one or two
releases. Others are expected in a few
days. Hunky seems well pleased un
his men and declares if his pitchers
hold up he will win the rag- -

Two players have been released
from the Distiller's team and one new
arrival Is recorded, xae aeparcures,
are Pitcher Boy lan, who was turned

WILL MEET AT LEAVENWORTH

Pending Report Manufactures
Suspended at Reck Island

Arsenal.

Col. S. E. Blunt, commandant af
Rock Island arsenal, is made chairman
of a board that has been designated
by the war department to test designs
of sights for the United States maga-
zine rifle, model of 1903. This board
is convened in consequence of repre-
sentations made to the chief of ord
nance that the form of sight which had
been adopted for the new magazint
rifle now under manufacture at Rock
Island arsenal and Springfield armory
was. In the opinion of some marksmen,
susceptible of improvement. It was
therefore thought best before continu
ing manufactures to any great extent
that the entire subject be carefully
considered. Ptnding conclusion and
permanent adoption of sight, manufac
ture of sights has been suspended at
Rock lfeland arsenal, which lias com
polled tonic slight reduction of the
force in the armory shops. The board
is to meet at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
May 2. Associated with Col. Blunt on
the board are Capt. John T. Thompson
ordnance department; Capt. Walter II.
Gordon, ISth infantry; Capt. George
W. R'Md. 9th cavalry; Capt. Petel
Murray, ISth infantry and Capt. Her
bery Iieakyne, corps , of engineers.
Capt. Letcher Hardeman, 11th cav-
alry. Capt. Thompson will act as re
corder of the board.

The war department order, which is
signed by Adna R. Chaffee, lieutenant
general, chief of staff, says:

"Tht? commanding officer of For
Leavenworth will afford all assistance
and facilities required in the ctmduc;
of the ttsts, including the services of
such enlisted men as may be requested
by the president of the board

Mont Ilenutiful Sight.
"The program of the tests will be

drawn up and the trial conducted and
expedited in tho most practicable man
ner for the purpose of ascertaining
which form of sight is most suitable
for use in actual service, the relative
xcelknce for target range work being

considered with reference to the train-o- f

the Lol litr to s'looiing under battle
conditions.

"The different forms of front-sigh- t

protectors will bo tested for the pur
pose of ascertaining which is most
suitable for use, particularly by mount
ed troops. -- r

"Upon the completion of the pro-

gram the board will submit a report of
the tests with recommendations to the
chief of ordnance. Upon the adjourn
ment of the board the members not
stationed at Pott Leavenworth will re
turn to their proper stations. The
travel enjoined is necessary for the
public service."

over to Manager Nicol by Decatur,
and whom the latter believes needs a
little more experience to meet the re
quirements of a Three-Ey- e league
twirler, and second Baseman Burdette.
Burdette asked for his release after
one day's trial, feeling that the pace
was too fast for him. Pitcher Earl
Graham is the new arrival. He is the
old Rockford standby.

Cincinnati. O., April 2G. Because of
his objection to playing under George
Tebeau, of Louisville. Harry Arndt
the Cincinnati recruit, jumped the na
tional agreement and left on an after-
noon irain for Coatesville, Pa., to take
the position of manager and third
baseman of the independent team of
that town. Arndt accepted $100 ad-

vance money and would not wait for
an offer from St. IxjuIs, although re
quested to do so.

THE THEATRE.

Illinois Bookings.
April 24 and week Guy Hickman

company.
May 1 "The Mummy and the Hum-

ming Bird."

In "The Mummy and the Humming
Bird," which wi;i be presented at the
Illinois on Monday next Paul Gilmore,
the star of th.j company, preaches a
sermon to husbands and wives and to
those who expect to become husbands
and wives. The sermon Is sugar coat-
ed, bright with epigrammatic dialogue
strong in original conception and clev-
er of interpretation. Handsome and
polished Paul Gilmore, one of the big
gest local favorites, essays the title
role of the "Mummy." the lovable Lord
Lumley. who loves his wife better
than most men love their wives, but
who forgets that the very life of a
woman's love is demonstration. Gil
more is Ideal in his easiness and nat-
uralness. The part rests as gracefully
upon his manly shoulders as the old
worn jacket which he wears In his
laboratory whil nernsine with unre
mitting zeal the study of mysterious
chemical compounds to the exclusion
and expense of domestic duty and hap-
piness. Seldom is there a more beau-
tiful piece of character work present-
ed thai that with which Paul Gilmore
will entertain us. As the scientific
"Mummy" he Interests, edifies and
lifts up. and even out of his neglect

Indianapolis. Ind., April 26. Hugo
Kelly of Chicago was awarded the de-

cision over "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien at the end of ten rounds at
the Auditorium last night. The fight
was fast and furious from the start.
The decision was popular, notwith
standing that O'Brien had admirers
who insisted that Referee Ryan
should have called it a draw. O'Brien
was cautioned several times by the
referee for rough tactics and was ac
cused of not putting his best efforts
during the first three rounds. O'Brien
claimed that he was sick. Kelly had
all the best of the argument in the
fourth, fifth and tenth rounds. He led
for the body continually, which show-
ed its effect on his adversary in the
last round, when O'Brien was fighting
wild. In the seml-windu- billed for
six rounds. George Koerder of Indian
anolis. knocked out Danny Donovan of
Boston in the second round. There
were two fast preliminary four round
bouts by local talent.

San Francisco. Cal., April 20. Jim
my Britt and Jabez White will fight
in Woodward's ravilion In this city on
May 5. The supervisors have granted
the Hayes Valley club a permit for
May. with the understanding that It

will promote the Britt-Whit- e engage
nient. Charlie Mitchell, representee
White, has met Britt's manager and
reached an agreement. The articles
call for the boxers to receive 50 per
cent of the gross receipts, the winner
to receive CO per cent of this and the
loser 40 per cent.

of "Milady" shines a strong and manly
character whose bright and wholesome
lines are pregnant with beneficent
meaning and good intention.

"Now eood digestion waits on appe
tite, and health on both." If it doesn't,
try Burdock Blood Bitters.
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Necessities
Not

Lvixxiries.
Read this LisiCarefulIy
Cream Flour, every sack
guaranteed, per sack $1.45
Picnic Hams, per
pound 8Jc
Sugar Cured Hams, per
pound
Breakfast Lean Bacon, per

K pound 12JC
O Best Lard, per

pound 10c
Fresh Rolled Oats, 2 lbs.
for 5c
Fresh Soda Crackers, 2 lbs.
for 15c
Lion Coffee, 2 pkgs.
for 25c
Santa Claus Soap, 10 bars
for 25o
Malta Vita, per
pkg 10c
Good Japan Tea, per
pound 25c
Early June Peas, 3 cans
for 25c
I"1 a rn ofirtri a n rl Zcfi n Ir Tn.
matoes, solid packed, 3 cans
ior iioc Q
Blue Ribbon Pancake Flour. O
3 pkgs. for 25c
Holland Herring, per
keg 60c
3-I- can Egg Plum, per can
for 10c
Fancy Table Syrup, per
gallon 30c

Irish Mackerel,
each 5c

can Tomatoes, per
can 5c G
2-l- can Sweet Cora $
for 6c 0

Q Japan Head Rice, per J

f pound 5c

O California Currants, pkg.. . . 5c
California Prunes, lb 5c
Catsup, per bottle 5c
Fancy Colorado Potatoes,
Icr bushel 60c
Sweet Potatoes, per

tJ pecK 25c
Try our 20c bulk Coffee; best

in town for the money.
We are headquarters for fruit
Apples, Oranges and Bananas

at very low prices.
Send us your order; we will

save you money.

B. Rachman
Peveath Ave. mud Twelfth 9t.

Old phone W443. New phone 5976
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IN

HIP
fill h

SILK,

MOHAIR,

CREAM SATEEN,

AND ALL

THE

NEW SHIRTING

MATERIALS

AT

Ullomeyor

& Sterling's

r
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ttlE

"Universal"

fi
BFtEAD

MAKER
and RAISER.

David Don,
xOCOCXXXXOOCXXXX50000C0000

T. W. Fosrelstrom
UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER.

SFKXSK 1AKUKSOKGA RK.
j v)Jr ytfiSISI'sl T Furniture Upholstering neatly done.

1103
Old

"(1

Racycie
Also a line of Bicycle
and Sundries. We have the best
equipped bicycle in
this vicinity.

JOHN KOCH, 218

Drugged, Robbed,
1 ni-r- truthful ca

in Induced to buy and u- - any idle mcl
or other narcotic join on a.

tin.
"Any well-Inform- drugKlnt who d

will say that all of th- - old pil:
or mercury." K. W. Ph. J. and

Ir. I I know you are rlc
relative to the prevailing of

nd all or any of the iolon.Went Madlron Ur.
tee of the medical college of

Carpet
Cleaoifi

MIXES and
TH0R0U6HIY

in
Three Minutes.

Without uttlnc
hands ta tha

to operate.
Easy to

I! 16I.1-KI- 17 Areaae.
! Hork laland, III.

2XXXXX20CXXXXXXOOCOOOOOOOO(

IBicycles
Cleaning
Wheels

(i Specialty

Seventeenth SL (Market Square.)

Injured for Life.
n l.e paid of one afflicted with Pile who

Third avenue, Rock Island.
'Phone W122; new 'phone 5423.

large Tires

repair shop

declare nothing
opium ergot,

fhiraifo.
medic)

Lloyd.
Jriffin:

treatment
nareotu- -

Ktreet, Chir-aK't- .

leadinr

KNEADS

BflEAO

datigh.

Kay
clean.

Seeoad

2

cln (rli- - of dark agent containing
lead, mercury or cocaine. Dr. L. Grlf- -

'BlrcB to deal honestly with the public
n- - contain narcotic polHonM, ergot, lead
uruKgit, Denver, toi.ht In all you aw-r- t In your pamphlet
mien wmi ergot, lean, cocaine, mercury

IS THE ONLY NON-NARCOTI- C PILE CURE.
CL'KEB PIT-K- S or t", paid. Wornt c.-.-e with one box. Hun-

dreds of competent and reliable, doetora and druijsf lft Indortte above statements
and I challenge denial. Itr. I. Orlflin. ''Mcago. Ill

Only reliable and te druggists sell namely: Harper
House pharmacy, T. II. Thomas. A. Helmb-ck- . Kleiner's pharmacy.

your, etc.. A. W. WHmm. M. ti..W Mon In one of the faculty and a, tru- -
(' htcairo.

KERLER BROS..
CLEANERS OF
CARPETS, RUGS
AND FEATHERS.

117 Seventeenth Street,
Rock Island. Both 'Phones.


